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LEGISLAHVB PROOEEDINGS.DAILY frRtiGRESSv Th Btern Logic f Events A Prophecy.
We republish from? the Bangor (Mo.) Dento-cr- at

f May, 1861, the following jremarkably

prophctio artlcle--remarka- as much for the
latitude from which it came is well aa for what it.

, MrCowle; then nominated jao.' A Stanly,' Esq.
for Assistant Clerk;'- - H;".? '' '

--' "' . -
--

;

MrWilamspof Kash nominated Wnv-D- . Joyner ,

of Franklin Ounnty. . .r-.- t i
The House proeeededgto vpte and MY. Stanly was

elected by the following vote 66 to U(
The oath of o(Bof was then administered to the

Clerks by, Speaker.

?'T WortherB Hews. , 'i

'CMttif)M put extracta"from"thelatest Northern

papers;".' viiC ff' ;:;.'V ;'
;p6VVT& DHlrkBlf THIS DBArTEO KS tBt
' Tpaovosr ouabO. : fi!K !",'

. The removal of McClellan lias brought things tea
fever heat In Pennsylvania.' The Philadelphia -'

Mafihit at Camp Curtin the prticipaj Oamp of the

drafted me of thev Keystone " State, Says :

The state of feeling at- Camp Curtin Is nnsettlerf, so"
far as-th- drafted men are eonoafaed..,.; Tho objections
to going into the old regiments ate persisted in, while
ti e idea of giving np their Company organizations is

regarded as an act of tyranny. 1 is in Contemplation
to test the matter legally. The purpose is to bring a
case Vfore a court, and test wbetlwr the men drafted
can jjim the provision and protection pf the State
law under which they were called into service,'or
whether the officers now in theservice can force he
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i .. The presence of a large fleet in Garnet River goes to
,' confirm our hitherto expressed impression- - that an- -t

ftftrfliifiirSCld bo made to take
I Richmond at m early day. The advance upon Rich- -

: rnond this time, under Burnside, will be made by not
lea than 600,000 men, and all the power of our

armies must b exerted or Richmond
fell -- .That It l the purpose too of the enemy . to
advance Upon Wetdon or Goldsboro'.or both at the
.same tfane, we have not the slightest cVubt, Tor in
that way they expect to divide and street our force

and thus weaken us at the main pdiot which tbey
Wish to secure. If Richmond falls, our cause if not
liopeleesly lost will be greatly endangered, and it
should be defended as long as there is a man left to
fire a gun from behind its battered walls.

Nothing can be plainer than that one great effort

with an immense force is to be lnitlle to' reduce our
capital. The change of commanders, the declared dc- -
termination of the rulers at Washington that the army
thai! advance In Virgiuia at all hazards, and the

' presence of a powerful fleet In James River all point
to this. 'Lincoln and Seward begin to realize that
Richmond most betaken or tbe war, stopped, fpr
tlicir people prove more and mora clamorous every
ilay for a ''suppression of the rebellion" or a cesea-- -

tiou of hostilities, and if they cannot restore the
. Union by whipping In the South they must say to us,

'wayward sisters, go la .peace." There can" bo no
doubt about the sentiment of the people at the North
In this respect the ' great mass of them want peaco,

. . and Old Ab begins to feel tho pressure, and knows
that he must either fight out or back out.

Our aulhoritie at Richmond are of coarse aware of
theangcr that threaten and are making every pos--
aibhj preparation to meet the great blow, and mean--

time we would Urge alt who hare shoes, blankets or
clothing of any kind Intended for the army to fbnejard

--' then Quickly. The bitter Cold of wiJter-- i at hand
and the heroic men who stand as a wall of lire between
uk end the Vandal foe must be cared for. - We are' on

$ . the eveof theVtee struggle of the' war, and if our
amis, nnder God, prove again victorious, it will do

i more to end the wr tban a thousaud rnmors of rocog--,
nition and all the democratic victories that bare or

will take place in the North. Let our troops be ral--5

lied to the exposed points and lot the old veterans and

ir the new levies that are now advancing under Burn-eid- e

be burled back; upon Washington defeated, dis-

organised and disgraced,' and then we may begin to
look abend for peace ) bat as long as we can claim
nothing better than drawn battles or partial successes

the war wilt most probably continue. We shall soon
know the worst as to Richmond, for the attack will
not be delayed long, if w are to judge anything from
the movements of the enemy;
' ' "TiW v -

SALT5-M- uch has been said and much more will
' v be said, on the subject of supplying the people with

art, and tho Legislature is looked to by the people
. to take some action in the matter. But really we do

not see that the assembly can do much in the way ol
" salt other than by defending the coast so that its man-

ufacture may continue. Thousands of bushels a day
- ere being made along the coast in tho neighboihood

.of Wilmington and the best way we know of to sup--

. ply the people with salt Is to defend Wilmington..

i This we hope will be successfully done, but we should
" remember that the Government at Richmond, with
- the best intentions end the greatest activity, cannot

defend every place, nor should it be expected to do so,

and hence the people in North Carolina' who want

' ealt must look, to. tRe Legislature for an organization
i for the better protection of. the region of country

where salt is made. We doubt not but the Assembly
wiU do all It can In the matter.

n FrM WIImtngtonThe Fever etIU raging.
. The Jownat bulletin of Saturday has the following

ra reference to the fever, which still seems to be very

The mortality yesterday exceeded that of any day

. .since rest, and was. really startling iu view of the

fact that the people bad so generally regarded Its rav- -'

eges as M an end, and that tboe who had been ab-

sent were rapidly returning. W bear of three new
taeee ooouring yestarday, and of eight intermenU.
Tbe following table will exkiUit the progress of things
tor the last seven day:

' , NewCase Deaths.
' fWurday, Nov. 8th 0

,. Sunday, , , - . th; - 6 4
'"Mondar. 10th- - - K6

Taeeday, 1 1th S - S
Wednesday, lath . J
Thursday, . . 13th f 3

14th 8

Tv 21,Tot4 - t -

.SENATE.
The General Assembly Of Korth Carolinaassembled

in the Capitol In this City, on )csterday,Mi17th, ac-

cording to law. "
.

'

The Senate waa oalled to order at 12 M. Prayer
by Rev Mr, Fitzgerald, '

--'Jell--was, bailed JUirlpgbJPrin
Clerk, aud the oaths of office' were "administered by
lion. Geo. E. Badger, a Justice of the Peaee for'

' ' :Wake Couftty. r
Mr. Kamsey of Rowan, nominated Mr.'Mebane,

of Jflamance, for Speaker, and Mr. Faison of Samp-

son nominated Mr. Wright of Cumberland.' --

- Mr. Wright desired that his name houfd not be-ru-

The Senate voted as follows ; ;

For Mebane. Messrs. Adams, of t). 'Adams, pf

G.j Arendell, Oraham, Holeman, Jarratt, Lassiter,

MatttawiJfetric.k,Ked
Simpson, Sharpe, Smith, of A., Smith ef H., Smith,
of 8.. Taylor Of C.( Taylor, of N., Warreni Wiggins,
Wright, 24.

Tlie remainder were divided between Messrs.

Wright, Graham, Wiggins, Warren, Taylor and Hall
. On motion of Mr. Graham, Messrs. Ramsay and

gall conducted Mr. .Mebaw to.'the' Chair, when, he
made his acknowledgement in an appropriate man-- "
neW ''v'f j';r : v '

C. R. Thomas, Esq. of Carteret, was then elected
Principal Clerk, of the Senate;; CoL L. K.EdWard.
of Granville, Assudant Clerk ; W. K. Page,ijf Ran-

dolph, Principal Doorkeeper; and C. C, tally, ef

Chatham, Assistant Doorkeeper.

nousBoiFooMMONs. ;

The House of pommons was called to order at i
past 19 o'clock, by James H. Moore, Esq., principal
Clerk of the last House. - -

The roll of Counties was called in alphabetical or-

der, and the members presented their certificates, after

which the oath required were edmmistered by Wm.

Thompson, Esq., one of tbe justices for the County

of Wake, . . V .,,
Mr. Cowlos stated the membcra elect from the

County of Wilke were present, and that they bad

mislaid their certificates ; that they had been elected

by large majorities, indeed had no regular opposition.

On motion of Mr. Amis, they were allowed to reg-

ister their names, were qualified and took Unseats.
A similar statement was made relative to the members

from Burke, and like proceeding were bad. '
Mr. Fowl called the attention 'of the House to the

fact that Mr. Spruill from Tyrrell was present, and

that owiug to the fact that the enemy were in posses-

sion of the County last eunfmcr, there had been no

election held in the County, but that Mr. Spruill bad

received the nnanimou vote of a company of Volun-

teers, out of the County, at an. election held lu accor-

dance with an act passed by the Convention. That
t lie sane causes that had prevestcd the election in

the county had prevented the member elect from

procuring the certificate of the Sheriff, lie however

held a certificate fromtli parties boldlngtlie polls in

the company, setting forth the facts of bis having re-

ceived the vote of the wune. He therefore moved

'that Mr. Spruill be allowed to qualify and take his

scat.
Mr. Terson said that be had not bad an op portunify

of examining the Law as passed by the Convention

on the subject but he bad heard the opinion expressed

by those wboeo opinions were entitled to great weight,

that the act of the Owvention" did not reach quire" so

fni as to permit such an election as this to hold. He

preferred to deliberate on this matter for fear, of

establishing a bad precedent. Ho moved that the

matter be referred to a select Committee to report as

soon as practicable.
Messrs. Amis arid Fowls both opposed the doliyr

and argued to show that it waa not the purpose of

tho Convention to disfranchise the people of the

county merely because they were unable to vote in

the presence of tbe enemy who bad possession of their

homes.
Tho question was then put by the clerk on the mo-

tion to refer, and lost. The qestion recurring on Hie

original motion, was then put and. earried, and Mr.

Spruill, waa qualified and took bis seat. .

The Clerk then announced that the next business

in order, was the election of Speaker.
Mr. Burgin, nominated Hon. R, B. Gilliam, of

Granville, - .

Mr. Stanford, added the name of Hon, J. G. Shep-er-d

to the nomination, but being requested by Mr.

Shcpcrd, withdrew Ifa UKUmrr- - - V
The House then proceeded to vote.

(

for GiTtiam.Uemri. Allison,. Alford, Amis Ave-

ry, Baldwin, Barubart, Barringcr, Bealv "Bcfibury,

Rest, Bryan, Bryson, Bumpass Rurgin, Carpenter,

CoWles, Craige; Dafl Dunn, Flynt, Fowle, Gentry,

Glenn Greene, Grissom, Hampton, Harris, or Chat-

ham, Barria, ofTabarrus, Harrison, Hawes, ilendcrt.

eon, Henry, of Henderson, Headcn, Howard Horton,

Joyner, Jndkins, Keener, Kefly, Kerner, ta, Lyles,

Mann, of Tasquotank, McAden,' McComick, Nissen.

Parks, Patterson, Pearee," Reynolds, Richardson, Rob-bib- s,

Russet of Brunswiok, Sbepard, Blierwood, Sho-be-r,

Smith, Spruill, StensiitvWadc4ell,Wanen3Val-ee- f,

Watson, Weilbcrne, Wmiamey Wopdall, Worth,

Yolini of Iredell, Yeung, of Yancey .C9.
Mr. ?lhepard 'reoelve IV and Mr. Flemming t,

votes.. ..'-.- !

Hr. Giiilam bavingTeceived inaiajority;, waa de

areatgCleTdulyHslected, tnd wskeacorted to

tbe Chair by ilesert. Sbepard, and
wheu he delivered a neat and appropriate address,

returning hie thank for . th honor conferred n,

him, and proroiaing to impartially discharge the--du--

ties to the best of hi ability, and hoped that the

of the body might tend to the establish-

ment of bur independence, and redound to the good

'of the State,' a... i,'t,--lZ- v .
''

V Just here Mn WaddeJ of Ohatham announoed that

It. Gen. Tolk was In the loby and moved that he be

invited to scat tri the HllUpsjeed with aclamation

and the General wae'greetod with rouudabf ipplausi,
' The nextibiuance In

'order beiSg tha election of

a principal Clerk, '.VVV- ''''

. Mn McfJommick nominated Jlr. H. C Colto- h-

there, being' no other nomintUioB Mr Oolton wa

unanimously elected. ' 4,

The rapid (ulfillment of nil the predictions of
Loacr6tie epe&bevs and wstess, as-tf- r wiiat wafet
take place in our beloved Country in the event of
a sectional triumph in tb.4 election of a President
need not to be attributed to any gift of prophecy ;
it Is Jtho result of the stern logic ot events.
Poorly tead in the history of Government, and a
poor student of human nature, must he be. who,
in the face of the warfare which the black Kepubli-ca- n

party has been for years waging upon the in-

stitutions of the South, could not have foretold,

the disruption of thr Union, 'and
'

the disasters
that might attend that disruption. .

New that we have entered upon civil war, let
those who would read the story of the future ap-

peal to that same stern logic of events." ..What
does it teach ? We speak by its instructions.

It teaches that if Abraham Lincoln shall per-
sist in attempting to carry out the policy indica-
ted in his reply to the Virginia Commissioners,
the fifteen slave States, numbering more than

of people, wilf unite in a common cause
of defending their firesides and homes7

It teaehes that every man within their limits,
capable of wielding a sword or leveling a jifle,
will take the field, determined, like thoir revolu-
tionary fathers of old, to repel the invader or
die in the attempt.

It teaches that, sooner or later, the fate of ev-

ery Northern army sent within their borders will

inevitably be tbat which overtook j those of tbe
British tyrant which were landed on our .coast to
rivet on our forefathers the chains of slavery.-

It teaches that the armies of the North may
meet with occasional triumph may burn a few
cities and devastate a few fields u may rob the
Southern mother and her tender children of their
peaceful and quiet homes ; may here and there
incite servile insurrections ; but successes like
those wiU only provoke the wrath of Ileavon, .and
raise np for the South 4 'armies to fight their battles
for them."

It teaches that at last, after one, three, seven,
or ten years' shall have passed away; After our
enemies shall have vanished before tjnc never-failin- g

aim of tho Sonthorn rifle, the irresistible
charges of Southern cavalry, and the terrible
ravages of a Southern climate ; after myriads of
Northern homes have been made desolate, and
poverty and distress shall begin to stalk abroad
in the streets of our cities and villages, then the
hearts of our people will yearn for peace and peace
will come.

It teaches that the independence of the Con-

federate States will be recognised, and that the
North will be compelled at last to grant tbat
which, in accordance with the spirit of American
liberty, it Bhould promptly and cheerfully con-

cede.
Such are the teachings of the ,4stern logic of

evente." We put them upon record, and iuvite
all who read this article to remember predictions
founded upon them '. The autfiority'of

Government will never again lie established
within the limits of the seceded States. The peo-

ple of those States will never again rccogui?e
that authority voluntarily, nor can they be com-

pelled to do so by force.
1

The Yankees ano the Stoles Negroes. A

Washington correspoudentof the New York Express

gives a small picture of the unfortunate negroes ".who

have been forced or lured to quit the protection of

their masters and the comforts of their homes. The

doom of these poor creatures, here foreshadowed only,

is truly deplorable. The writer says : -
Now that the weather is growing cool, tho question

naturally arises, what is to be done with the numer-
ous contrabands in Washington aird vicinity! Will
the poor wretches be permitted to starve or freeze to
'death, or will the government undertake to support
and provide for them ? Their present condition, even

before colt! weather has set in, Is miserable and abject
In the extreme. What it ia likely to be a cotiple of

months hence, is not difficult to imagine. Hundreds
of the contrabands here have had already quite enough
of liberty and abolition philanthropy. They would
gladly return to tlicir masters and mistresses, hut
tueyha6 no power to do so, and, Indeed, are not
permitted any opportunity to carry such desire into
effect.

This morning a stout, negro, rigged up in east off

army clothing, canio to a door where I was. standing,
and e. reated to be given a "job" nything, by

wK ii lie ould earn a meal of victual, i I questioned'
u van, and found he was. from Frederioiisburg,

hnviti belonged tea-- well-kno- lady a that town,

jerry, . the negro) had for several ycr, "lured his

time" from his mistres, and Was. getting along very
well as a carter. ' In an evil hour be determined to

turn 44 contraband," and come to Washington, bH- -

hundred dollar In silver --his Saving
bard earned money is now all gone, and Je
self, sadly out at llows and toes, humbly b i i

tie employment a sawing wood to postpont t
ttoo lie is very alixioos to go home ; but apc.
to hit wn statement, is not allowed to do so, He
mayrv among the phPintbroplc abolitiot but

--aonot i permitted t return 44 to sl vwy." Lis is
1 it one inetar " of many which ha jo under my
observation, a. ' f thousands wh . mbtedly ex

ist infiuiciy. What have the. 1 (anatitt to
eay toitrWhatremedjF do thi. Others to

apply? ; V .7

,.. ajiLtrmlshing near Suffolk.
A small Confederate force made en attack: rm a

Yamee amp withta two miles of Suffolk on Thurs-

day mormnglaiCpl'rtOu
riot force, killing eleven and wounding many more.

Out. boy ma the rascals into' thaoutekirtsbf Suffolk.

No loss reported on our side. On Friday tho enemy

advanced to Black water bridge and attacked our pick-e-

on learning j which Col. ' GauWno'sT eavalry ad-

vanced and the Yankefa run, but being held at hay

by Our pickets at fcuni, they were overtaken and en.

fagel-WTh- ' 'tfetewbuTrl Exprts thinks they lost

aom fifteen killed and ; wounded here. Tby were

agaluilrlren back In the junction of
,
Suffolk. Our

ranger seem, to be doing good eervlce in that, section

for they never let the Yankees come out without giv-t- ng

thenl a turn. ''4.; ,.

'ttlOHAItpir THK CAMKIT.The.DwjK of.

Mr. Webster of Chatham and Mr. Jno. Hill of Ran- -,

dolph were then elocled princTpal Tanrf awistant door
keepers in the order in which they are named. On
motion of Mr. Lane a neseage waa cent to the Senate
informing that body thathe Honsa waa organised.

On Mr. lane'smotio the gouse adjourned Until
10 o'clock niorning.

A CARD TO THB IVSUC. . .
The reverse to our arms by .which the town of

Newborn fell Into the hands of the fenemy op the
14th ' of last March, la well remembered by the pab- -.

lie ; and having lost the entire material ed-stock

constituting the i ,DoZy Progrtti .establishment, aa
well as all other property that l .ppesesacd by tbat
disaster, the publication of the paper, under my
manngenientowas necessarily .suspended. It will al-

so be remembered by the patrons of tbe paper and
the publie that I published a Curd In the press of
the Mate a few days after the suspension, at New-iie- ra

promising to start the paper at some eligible
point'as soon as the necessary arrangements eould he
oade to do so, but a combination of ub favorable cir-

cumstances have prevented my doiug 'So ontil the
preseni time.:' When Newbem fell I,wa.lnery
bad health and in the army, and being prostrated for

several months I could do nothing towards reviving
,tbe'laperi In,Ju'yi however, I resigned my position

in the srmy, after bring assured by Surgeons that t
was, physically, unable to discharge camp or field

duty, end since that time have been, unceasing in my
cflorts to got the paper again under Way.

Promises as to what course the freyrete will purs-

ues wltut measures it will ajlvoeate or oppose, or

with what party it Will afiiliate would be perfectly
superfju'jn here.' What Tkt Daily Progr wa In

Ncwbero, from September 1st, TBuS, to March 18th

18G2, It will be here a bold and fearless IttdepeniUnl

Neupaier. It will belong to. no clique, or party,
but will fearlessly discharge its duty to the public re-

gardless of consequences. ,

My arrangement for publication in the City of

Raleigh, are, of.conrse, not permanent: for when the
war is over, or the eucmy effectually driven out of
Newbarn, I shall return, with other wanderers, to my

home, to labor Again for and among a people that
have done more for me than any other, and to whom

I am affectionately attached by the most Intimate
social and businss ties. Tlie publication of the
I'rdgteto will be continued here, probably, until the

war is over, provided the Yankee do not again com-

pel us to " change our lmse and I prumixe the pub-li- e

to exert whatever of talent and energy I possess to
make it worthy of tlie approbation and patronage of '

tho intelligence and rvfiiymcnt of the Metropolis and
the people of the whole State.

As to the nalne of the paper, I fhiuk whatever of
reputation or value that attaches "to it is mine, and I
shall not surrender it. Tlie enemy have stolen and
appropriated my presses, type, &e., but they cannot
steal the name of tbe paper. The' ' Alswocrn Daily

Protjrt$," that they issue, is a bogus, illegitimate

concern, and Till Daily PbOqreks, issued by the
original founder and proprietor, is the real and legitl- -

mate journal. '
,

- -

The Telegraphic and other
" arrangements which I

have made, and shall make, will render the Pro-gre-w

equal to any f the Dailiesof the Confederacy,
and I solid; the scrutiny, criticism, add patronayt
of the public, .

J. L PENNIN NTONj ,

Editor- - and Proprietor.

Raleigh, Nov. 11, 1862.

To the Members of the Legislature.
We shall have competent persons iu each bmnch

of the Assembly to report the proceedings, and the

morning edition of the Progrei will contain correct

and faithful reports up to the adjournment on the

previous evening. Besides the Progresi will contain

all the latest news from the army and elsewhere by

telegraph and mail. The paper will be served to

members at their lodgings, or placed on their desks at
the. Capitol, by leaving their names and subscription

price at the office. '

- ...I ". i

Twe Edition a Day.
We shall publish two edition of the Progm ev-

ery day eXcept Sundays. The morning edition will

be served to city subscriber by the carriers and sent

to mail subscribers North and East, while the

will be sent to subscribers In tbe West

and sold on the streets.

- toiTtes roa aa Bot.wsas. Msny peraoas M ta
RUte are radj to .ontribut wtist they can spare (a
clt.thinit, shoes, bUoketi, Ac. for the beneBt of the so-

ldier of Noi provided tbey can be made cer-ta-

that tbe articles sent Will resdh their destination.
W have takea son pains- - to ascertain how this can as
done, and the following is th resalt of our inquiries.
Those arrangements may be relied poX TT

1. Governor Vance has ordrd ths CapUln of every
militU district ia the Htats to eali apon eaeh familv l

thefr several ditricU, to parchass or collect what they
may b willing to give to Om borth-Caroli- soWieri,
blaakeU, janes, linseys, leathwhoCT, sock", carpets and
ototne read Tnade, to be delivered by tbe Colonel of the

regiment to'th Qnartermaator in Raleigh, te be forwarded
bv hlra to the prope' Kfrtment or company. '

J. Bekli this, the people of one or more Captain i s db

trlcU, if thx-i-r donations are sufficiently large to justifv it,
ssav Meet a (renUemaa whom they aiay prefer te carry
on milrmittonrHt-Ma1mentoX- c

Plate will (umish the transportation and pay the neceir
sarr expensM ef the agent.
i t. ML rticles donated ahonld be earefnlly put p la

packages, bafrs, boxc or barrels, and they 'bM M legl.
i.ly directed to the soldier r company for whom they are

Intended, aeiuing tbe company and regiment, and If no.

PfwhUsh
eompnv,bnt.whodotnnd It stmvealent to denver It

to the Catrtain of their district to fpeetal Ageat, by
earcfully a. bhve. T "Ji"1 J'ranUln

el r, unrrewi uutrwrmwE tat.

for hWlUKmt b. earefnlly Erected, and sent to the

care of Sarewn tteneral Warren, Kaleigh, . V,

. WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

Wi BUSHEI Charcoal, t. Iroit and
CJ.UUU llrass Works, for which tho highest' cash

novf b9
SUiV, WILLIAMSON i CP.

drafted men in the old regiments... This would be a J
proper ami safe means of aetlling what is really a
a grave difference. jm'

The.duty of the Provost-- ; Guard at present is of
character at once onerous and dangerous. They o

Cupy a position which is not fairly understood by the
nieu in Camp Curtin, witrfc iwhom a (difficulty, exists
as to their disposal in companies and regiments. The
Provost guard are bound to execute their orders.

They are soldiers who know-notli-iog but obedieuca
and it is hoped tbat ,the drafted men will not tempt
the Provost guard into what might seem ta be, It not ,

actually become, bloody forCo vOn 'the.njght of the
6th, the guard, while on duty.Vere very badly treat-

ed by the men in Camp Curtin. . They were assailed
with stones, thrown by men concealed behind tents,
and otherwise rudely attacked by the drafted men.
Iusuliordination of this kind is disgraceful to the
guilty.

Siuce the difference and dissattsfacUon among the
drafted men, large numbers have deserted, autt the
purpose to do so is also avowed 4y still larger mm
bers of the men now . in Camp Curtin. Every hour
adds to the embarrassment,, Ou the 0th lnt., one of
the men, in attempt nig to brcah the guard, was shot
in the leg, and severely if not dangerously wounded.

TUB CODBT-MABTt- W TIIE tUBPBU' PKBUT CAS.

The report of tho Harper' Ferry Commission is
publixbed. Gen. White md Cols. D'Ubassy and
Trimble ase acquitted of all blame, and the rapacity
audom-ag- e of the fWmer is praised. Col. Mile and
Gens. Woolf ml McClellan, however, are freely cen-

sured Col. Miles for neglecting to fortify Maryland
Heights; Gen. Wool, for putting Col. Miles in com-

mand j and Gen. McClellan, for not sending Colonel

MtlS reinforcements, or making any effort to send

him any. The Commission also say that McClellan

only marched six miles a day-- wheu pursuing the in- -
vading enemy, and they further say that Gen McC.

could and should have relieved and protected Harper's
Ferry. Gen. Hafleck, Conimander-iu-Chio- f, testified

to this effect before the Commission.

AFFAIRS IS WASHTXGTQN.

A dispatch from Washington contains the follow-

ing wholesale denials:
The ageat of the associated press Inquired at the

State Department y about the current state-

ments of Mr. Seward's having been cousulted by Mr.

Iluchanau in the closing period of his administration.
Also, about startling hostile announcements having
been made by'Mr. Slercier to the Secretory of State,
and-. about protracted aud adjourned and anxious
meetings of the'Cibinet, involriog serious military
and Cabinet changes. The Secretary simply replied
to the inquiry that the alleged consultations between
himself and.Mr. Buchanan were linagiuary. The re-

ported propositions of Mr. Merrier wcreapocliryphal,
and the alleged Cabinet meetings fabulous.

FEDERAL ACCOUNT OF THE RAID IXTO FFEDERICKS-BUU-

The Northern papers of the 12th, notice the morti-

fying affair at FreiU'ricEsburg. 1'hey say they crossed

the river with fifty-fo- men, lost one killed and one

wounded, and captured thirty-fou- r prisoners, of which
they paroled six. They regard it as the greatest dash
of the war. They represent our force there to have
been 500 men at the time. They also mentioned the
capture of the cloth.

MISCELLASEOrS.

The hospitals in Washington are being cleared of

the convalescents with all possible dispatch. In all,
about 'three thousand soldiers have joined Gen.

army fr.rtn the camp of the convalescents.
Very considerable numbers of invalid soldiers have
been allowed to go home latterly,, in order, as it is

supposed, to have more hospital room in Washington

in case a great battle should come off in front.
Major-Gener- al Hunter has been assigued to the De-

partment of the Carolina, and wilt leave in a few

days for his post. He has slioceedcd, says the North-

ern papers,. in getting all be wants, and, when he re-

turn, took out for ft brerre.
6en. Jackson, tbey ay, Is at Front Royal, and

Gen--. Grant advancing in "Mississippi, being, on the
9th, 6 miles of Holly Springs, whore beeaptm-e- 130

Confederate cavalry.
It is stated tbst Mayor Monroe, of New. Orleans,

is not diead, hut is still in eonfimanent, wearing a
ball v ain.

io .n- - ignition at IJcw York for October bowr
ere 2,921 ovef Jie number for the corres-v.idi-

month last year.''!,' K .
'

.
"

D. A. Mahoney has been released from the old
Cipitol prison.

Gen. Hoo' Is hp on his feet again, and will be
ready to take ih field ina. very short time.

'
V

- m i t .

The Chattat ogii Itehel is . author i'aed to etate
that the ladk Jthattaffooga will use their sur-

plus drosses making eomforta tat soldier if
the' ,8t cotton. If such a spirit prevailed,

th uotttthe South, our toldiera would not bh;
go. unprovided for. , , ' !

A MAchW8 Factort. W art gratified in hear-

ing that it fa contemplated to establish a large factory
ot agricultural implements and luaohint In common
demand. The factory-w- WaUgibly located in Dade

Tirnty, Georgia, and will JeetabhshedwoB under

the supervision ana cnrection m .uapt. weo. , nnr
ris, now of the Ordinancr servicer Chattanooga,
WW f Knoxville. and formerly known to, many
reader as But Lovengood.1 The factory will fti-r-

nish all the macuiuo ani Implements needeaey
planters, tarmera, gardncrs, miller, builders,

(JNaert " . ' rf . ''
. OnrBiCsiness Office V

Our business office hi on the Crst floor, front room,

of Ma. C Ktrntrii torv u Fayetteville street,

Immediately opposite the Post Office. : y
Person in the City will have the Progr&s left at

their residence or' places of bunc by the Carrier',
by leaving their names, wltbihe wbscriptlon'price,

atourdeska - . . :
''

' ,?lve Centa. t '.,:;--
, ;

O Carrier' are authorised to Sell Jha' Prigtm on

Ue streets and at the lailroad station. Single copies,

FiyiCssts. - -
.

.

it wui oe seen mat me unmoor w uau vppmn
to be precisely equal to the number of new cases, but

'
. It is not to be inferred from that fact that all those
attacked diet, -- The deatba, with few exception,

Zt, irw eld oaeef of relapse or debility. t n r &
A;n- - We hear of one death reported this morning, not

toehaolsd fil the bwr: Ubkv'i t? i
i The number of new case small, as compared

t vith the hundreds in 'former Weeks, but the
pwrtoWy still indiclitsr the preeewitth epWemic,

r of the prostration swultlng from It, and we fear

that the rate cf mortality wiU continue large through-mtt- b

balance of the winter, for there are few if any
J diaeesm more prostrating in their effects than Yellow

lever, and way few regain their, full ttrength after

' em the slightest attack. Dffhe hundreds who have

recwered almost, as it ,would seem, b toiracle,

enany, we fear, will be nUe to eombmt anocessrully

, tbe cold and Incknwnt weather of the coming winter

, nnd spring months. All that benevolence can de to
' relieve want end prevent suffering most be done, and

- f will he done, or we trill hare melancholy record.

...: : . kV'
t-- ' 1;AfrjenJi ofCeierel StoneweU Jaoksonteiaiil,'?

UoimondrChrU4Jwate few

4,ji ego, that tli Generel emaAed he hoped

or peppU would forget toil God giveth the

Wlctorj." Hif friend replied thai he Relieved the

f . churche wtrtdeeplprtyerful allover the Und

The Caertl'i fswe brightened up with pleasure u .

V U renlaried; Thca ire hill continue to prw- -

1
1

yesterday aaya that there was a report on the street

mi Sunday that Mr. Randolph, Secretary of War, had

resigned. Wo.sce no confirmation of the rumor, bt
arc indue1'' corrccti ...

t

--J'


